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FOR SALE.—Lincoln Sheep. Poland 
China Hogs, breeding stock ot all ages.

Webb Farm, Pilone 15S

LIMBER—At our new mill ll* miles 
southeast of Kelso. W « deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. ('

TAKEN VP—About July 1st, light- 
coiorvu Jersey bull, about four years 
old. M. Widener. Boring; Route 1 (A)

GOOD MEAIMIW I ASll RE
For Horses a«d Cows Apply Howitt 

Co». Grveham, Oregon. (•

F<>K SALE OR KENT—Storv buiM- 
ing. 3hx4h. siili counter and shelves; 
public nati on secoml ti<x>r gixxi bust
ina» location. Mrs. E. M. l*ouglass, 
Greshaui Oregon. t*

FOR SALE—At a bargain, one bay 
horse 6 years old. weight 14<X>. Chas. 
Cleveland, Gresham.

FIL4SAN1 V4LKY
Il M. Wing left Thursday lot hi, old 

borne near Olwetn. Iowa.
Mr J. W Froat viaitad at Ml Tabor 

a few Jay, thia week.
Mr». E. S. Jvnne has returned from a 

trip to Parkersburg, West Virginia.
Mike Albapanalp made a business 

trip to the city Friday.
Mark Baxter was a INtuiaacu, visitor 

last week.
W. P. Chileote and familv attended 

Chautauqua last Satunlay and Sunday, 
tieo. Felt has resigned his position 

with the Heaver State Herald.
Thooe who attended the Cherry Festi

val at Gresham last Saturday pronounce 
it a great success.

The Pleasant Valley boys have organ
ised a Iwselvall team at laat. Better 
late I liau never, bovs.

Grange meets in all day session 
Saturday.

last Sunday some miscreants 
window lights out of Mrs. Schacht’i

lirXt

i ahot 
’a resi

dence and overturned several hives of 
bees and committed other depredations

Dvwrw, niece» 
Grmhatn laut

attending the

STOVES & RANGES @ SHATTUCK’S
U are surely headquarters lor this class of >roods. We have some ol the best makes in 

’ r the market and stand behind everyone of them. You take no chances tn buying your 
stoves from us lor anything in this line you get at our store is the best the market affords. 
We have the Bridge and Beach line of Superiors Stoves and R.tnues, the standard Range of 
the world, also the widely known Charter Oak; nothing better in the Ran«e line that llus 
well known brand ol goods. We also have the Lorain line—a stove at a moderate price that 
is making good wherever sold. We haedle several cheaper Ranges which are strictly war
ranted to give satisfaction, as cheap as $24, all solid and made by the Bridge Beach Stove 
Company. When in need of anything ol this kind let us figure with you on it. Do not buy 
your Stoves from peddlers who are here today and some where else tomorrow. Patronize 
your local merchant and help build up your town and community and they will lie just as lib
eral with you as the peddler and give you good terms on other goods at times when you need 
it. Remember that we are headquarters for all first class merchandise ol every description 
and anything you want in any line come to us and we will always be glad to help you out in 
anyway we can and give you good terms, good prices, good goods and good treatment. We 
want your business and are ready to give you all the inducements that we can to get it.

Coffee Talk No. 2
FOR SALE—One good Jersey bull.

21, year, old. Henry Schults. Phone 
torix-lt M. _ _______________<31

HOB8E8
See > S. Thonqwon for horses Phone 

Stol.

Nine
want

TO LOAN—Money on tarín mortgag
es Adores, X 1, H«rald office. GreeL- 
ain, Oregon.______________________ ___

HIST—One light gray yearling Jersey 
bull. B. C. Altman. Gresham. Knute 
2 ; pilone 35S.

F< <K SALE—Light spring wag m.good 
top, nearly new ; dirt cheap. Mrs. Burr, 
Gresham. Ore. (U

FOR SALE—FORTY ACRES of goi«i 
land ; 6 acres liemg cleared : spring on 
land : some cellar; 3lK>i cords of good 
»•s si ;t miles from electric line; new 
road opening up; easy grade to Port
land; Soil fine loam, good drainage, no 
gravel; slopes to the NE. Fine for fruit 
or small ranch. Address Box 45, Lents

MONTAVILLA
Montavilla is to have a band, 

people have signed up and they 
nine more.

A box ear will lie p’ace-l at the side 
track at this station on the railroad so 
people can do business until the depot, 
which the railroad Company promises, 
is built.

E. Harvey of Carrolton is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. H. 8. Clieesman on East 
Glisau street.

D. H. Perkins has sold hi, wood yard 
to W. A Reid.

A large addition is being added to C. 
Blake's building on so.h street.

We now have an automobile garrage
on East Stark ami 75th street».

The blacksmith shop owned by 
McBride is being enlarged.

Rev. T F. Royal has tieen visiting 
Vancouver for a few days.

The finest product of the fine art
living is the man himself; so say. Mat 
Hughes.

Woman', Day at the Chautauqua was 
a very interesting day. It is to he re
gretted that more of our women did not 
bear the tine lecture given bv Mr». C. 
P. Gilran.

E

FOR SALE—A splendid ranch of 
acre, ; 3 miles east of Gresham ; 30 acres 
cleared; good fruit; iprings; house and 
barn adapted to dairying. For informa
tion see J. Gist, on the premises. Route 
2, Gresham. (35

G.

in

of

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

and

Postoffke Notice.
Beginning Jnlv 2>, 11«©, poitvffice 

will clcwe at 7 p. m.
Sunday, and holiday, otflee open from 

9 a. tn. to 10 a. m.
Mail leaving office going to Estacada, 

Sandy, etc., at 5:55 a. m. and 3:10 p. 
m.

Mail leaving office for Portland 7 ;40 
a. n>. and 4:55 p. m.

I. McColl, P. M.

Solid Facts.
Did you know that th* Acme Wash

ing Machine sold by R. R Carlson ha- 
never l>een equaled by tin- number of 
gixxl points in its workings by any oth
er machine. These facts are not dis
puted by anyone. Regrets are fre
quent from purchasers of other makes, 
that they had not seen the Acme before 
buying.

Billy Wheeler« the popular gardener, 
won't work for hia board any m«»re tin* 
h‘im he van have Folger’s Gulden Gale 
U’dfev Nvrvksl to him.

Chaa. Tailman of Oregon City has 
moved with his tainily onto the Lindsey 
place at Melroae. lie will make this a 
fruit and truck iariu.

T It Howitt's man», Dottie Dimple, 
is making a reconi for herself on the 
track. She recently won in priio 
money ami is booked for the northwest 
circuit of fairs this (all.

Grant N Sager, a substantial citisen 
of Pleasant Valley ami a good friend of 
The Herald, made us a call Wednesday. 
He informs us everybody is buav in his 
community.

Mrs Anna llevel ia very sick with the 
measles. She is being cared for al her 
home by a trained nurse from Portland.

Mr ami*Mrs. J. W. Shattuck have 
gone to Welches (or their summer out
ing.

Mrs. May Gebbish and Miss Maud 
Warner ami Mias Ruth 
of Mrs Cmw, visited in
Thursday.

TIkw who have been
A.-Y.-P. Exp*«eition (mm this vicinity 
say that rooms are abundant at low 
prices and the expense ot a few days at 
the Seattle Fair is not large.

Dr. ami .Mrs. Bittner arrived in Gres
ham on Tuesday ami now occupy the 
neat bungalow built by Frank lleiney 
on Kolierts Avenue. They art» extend
ed a hearty welcome ami have been 
duly serenaded this week

W. H Hachmeyvr, recently o( Cincin
nati, O., has l>een in town for about 
tw>» weeks kicking over conditions with 
a view to kienting here. He has been 
negotiating with F. B. Stuart for ths 
purchase of his store and expects to 
take over the same next week. His 
family is expected in a tew days.

An ice cream stx'ial will l«e field on 
the M. E. parsonage lawn Friday eve
ning. July ». Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fullman of Port
land spent Tuesday with Mr. Chalksr 
and wife, ami m riding around the vi
cinity of Gresham. They intend leav
ing for California in a few weeks.

Mrs Ida Coughlin and daughter, Miss 
Ethel Jones, of Portland, and two 
friends, s|»ent Sunday with Mrs. Crow.

Mr. Ephriam Dewey of the Oregonian 
and Mr. Nufkee sjwnt Sunday wilt» rel
atives in Gresham.

A pretty wedding reception in honor 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. E Metxger was given 
on Tuesday night at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Metier Atsuit forty 
invited guests were present. The occa
sion was made pleasant by many floral 
decorations ami a bounteous luncheon. 
All joined in felicitating the popular 
young people on their marriage. 
Metxger was Miss Carlson.

Carl Wirts has gone to Forest Grove 
for a short visit.

Geo. Leslie returned yesterday from a 
trip through eastern Oregon ami Wash
ington.

Miss Culy is returning about -*0u books 
tn the Portland library and will mon 
have many interesting books on the 
shelves for the Gresham branch library. 
A new and useful feature of the library 
work is the i»«uanre of vacation ranis 
entitling the holder to one to ten books 
which can be kept until October 1st.

Mr*.
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CENTRAL HOTEL

NOW UNDER

New Management
When in Town

MAKE IT HEADQUARTERS

GATES CROSSING.
The young people syient several 

pleasant hour, >aturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tuke on the 
Powell Valley road.

E. A. Barrick. formerly of Scotts 
Mill,, ba, been visiting with hi, parent, 
for the past week.

It ha, been announced that Mrs Ada 
Wallace fnruh will speak at the M. E. 
cLurch at * p. m. Sunday, July 24. Ito 
not tail to hear her as she is a speaker 
of national fame.

J. E. Eastman ha, moved from Iient, 
into the house on the Foster road west 
of J. Brandts' place.

very

MOUNT SCOTT
MRS. BELL, Prop.

PHOTOS
. . ALL KINDS . .
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND SEE 8A.MPLE8.
Open every day.

Chamberlain', Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy the Best 

and Sureat.
“It afford, me pleasure to state that I 

consider the preparation known as 
Chamberlain', Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy the beat and surest of 
good results of any I have ever u,e<l in 
my family,” say, P. E. Herrington of 
Mount Aerial. Ky. This i, the univer
sal verdict of all who use this remedy. 
Its cures are so prompt and effectual 
that people take pleasure in recommend
ing it. For sale by Gresham Drug Co.

The Miller-Mowrey Lumta*r Company 
baa just compieteli the contract for 
lumber furnished to Cree A Axtell for 
the new Stiegoo barn on tbs Sandy 
road.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

A
Blotched 
Complexion

Or the presence of any skin 
eruption ia unsightly always.

But that is not the worst. The 
worst is that the blood is out of 
order and if proper precaution is 
not taken something serious may 
follow.

A. D. S. 
Blood Mixture 
rid, the blood ot impurities. No 
remedy will do it quicker than 
this one, few will do it as well.

Price $1.00

MT. SCOTT 
DRUG CO. 
LENTS, OREOON

Mr. Tobin has a go»I start on a new 
bouse on the site of hia old building.

Mrs. Butterfield, fattier and moth
er are visiting relatives at Oak Point.

Mr. Katxky, a member of our lent. 
Mercantile Co., and family, are due to 
arrive from the East this week

Misses Hcott and Bishop of San 
cisco were calling on frienda in 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Kennett of
Lake, Kansas, parents of Mrs. Darnall, 
arrived last evening, for a month’s visit.

Floyd Marshall and a party of friends 
went on a wheeling tour as far aa 
Welches on Thursday. They returned 
Friday, reporting a fine trip.

Fran-
Lenta

Silver

I *1 V *1 ' «"'■ i <1 - i-l.in I ............ alnxist a ayminym for Coffee Mis i 1
- » » ns tl att a < lienp sub
siitutc Min-li Collii- tliat is importeli a» Java r.dtiv is m>t gruwn un tlx- islaml of Jais Jais i«     tlx- I n-i India 
iidatlds, and while tum-li gm«l Collii' is grumi iui tlx- islaml of Jais, tlie l«-«t Cottili, of thè Jais •)!■'. «»•' grumi oli 
thè i-laiid of >uinatra Tlxw an- kltown a» l’adang, Maixlliehng. Atikula, Pali niliiig. eie Ttxwe tallir varii-lm an
ali sliip|xil in »mali boat» tu listai la. thè — a|»>rt of tlx- island ni Java. frulli wlirmi' they ani n- slii|>|ss| in tlx- terger 
vi -x-l» tu tlx- lìiiti-il 'tati- and .ulw-r i-niiiitriii. Tlitia it cavurs tliat all tlw l'offiiw gruwiiig in tlx- Ea»t Indie« bave 
lakeu tlx- ttaiiu- of Javu I nruast.il Collie is «aid tu impmve mtli agv, n mix h so flint da' to rni ' old Goiv-rnmi-nt 
Jais,' meaiiiug thè Coffee wliieb thè Dilto li govertiuirnt n-taiiwil for a long lime Is-fon- ■ -llmg, i-aiix- tu ilnùgiutte thè 
higlwat qiiality l m-rupiiloit» im|sirt«*r» ami Cuffie.ruanti-r», resluing thnt Cuflera aokl under tlx- terni, “Old Giivrnt- 
meni Java,” bnnight a Inglx-r prue tluin any .itlu-r l'uflm. ailoptul timi iianu- f.-r tlx- ne of stmilar luoking t'offre« 
fnuu otlx-r i-ortie pn«lix-mg cixmtrirs, whleli weie of lidimu llai .r and eiwt iiiiu h lue iixuiey. Tln» pructlie ss» elèo 
extensrivly imlulged in later l>y many retali gnser«. Many ni tlx- latti-r. Ixiwvter, diti so without wruug intorni, Imi 
simply liei-amai of a lack of knowliilge. Tliia iinpuaition liaa lv<! lo tlx> intriaiuction of thè Pure Fumi la« wlmli re- 
ipiim thal all I otlm ,«• pr>>|» rly lirantled. Genuine Java i« tisi lugli pruni to usti! exlt-naively ennimervially, in a 
l offre tliat n-tail» al 25 or »■> lenta |«-r potimi < »tlx r Coffee»—illuse ot tlx- Central American illafrlct»— lieve Irai fotind 
of i-xiellent drinking quelitxe, tliat eom|iaie favurebly aulì Java. and a cuniliinalioit ut ila »- lugli grado Ctiffres mll br 
loiind in Ile- pai kagiw |ait tip l>y Tlx- G.-rman tua mali l'offre Co . (or said al Lewfa Shattiaks. Ik-aan- of |«i|.ll< rs 
alio are «elling yotl cheap Collie al largo priee» and buy yoiir Coltri* of

LEWIS SHATTUCK
Dealer in “(foods of Quality. ”

.Main Street (ircHhfini, Oregon

The E’dsslnq of a Worthy Mon.
It may seem unnecessary that furth

er notice lx* given tn the sad accident 
that resulted in the death of Charles 
Merrill on last Friday afternoon. But 
Mr. Merrill, having resided in several 
localities, bail come to have a large cir
cle of acquaintances Many inquiries 
concerning the accident have been made 
and considvrable of the information that 
has been given out has been wrong. In 
the first place his name was Charles 
Merrill. The accident causing his death 
was due to falling in front of a loaded 
wagon moving over a downward slope. 
A good portion of the load slipped off 
later. Mr. Merrill must have fallen for
ward tietween the horses ami wagon so 
that the front wheel passed across his 
laxly in the region ot the heart and 
crushing the chest bones and prisluclng 
almost instant death. No one saw it, 
but he was reached immediately after- 
wards by a man who was walking ahead 
of the team. The two daughters were 
not cloae at hand and did not hear his 
remark.

Charles Merrill was born in Green
burn, Maine, in IH3U, living at the time 
of his death 47 years, 10 months and 12 
■lays of age. When lit years of age he 
went to Wisconsin and in 1*11 be was a 
pioneer gold hunter in the mines of 
Helena, Montana, where lie stayed for 
eleven years. After this he returned to 
Merrillan, Wiscooein. lie was married 
in 1X74, 31 years ago in March, and 
came to Oregon in 1447. Five children 
were lairn in Wisconsin, three in Ore
gon, all now living but one son. When 
the family reached Oregon they aettled 
near Mt. Tabor anil 13 years ago moved 
to Gresham where they have since re
sided. Besides his family Mr. Merrill 
hail one brother living in Oregon near 
Mt. Tabor. Mr. Merrill was a promi
nent Granger and bad tieen a mem tier 
of the Masonic order for many years, 
having joined at Black River, Wis., and 
at the time of bis death a demit wae 
pending that he might unite with the 
new lodge talked of here.

The family now consists of the moth
er, Miss Herdine, a teacher in the Port-

assis- land schools, Charles, Jr., Leslis, Ella,

Miss tend binder.
Miss l.ena Ginder was txirn March 

! 35, IMS, in Warren county, Iowa, and 
J died July 14, I'.W, in Portland. She 
came to Oregon with her parents »hen 
a child and has spent moat ol her girl- 
liiaal day, in and around Gresham. She 

' was baptised at l.a Grande, Ore , about 
! ten years ago in the Baptist church al i 
that place. Mis, Ginder was well ! 
known and had a wide circle of friends, 
ami extended well wishes to every one. 
She had tieen In ¡»air health for a year 
or more ami the last six month, ws, 
Conti mil to her room a very patient suf
ferer and always trusting In the Lord 
for help, her last words being she was 
pre|«reil to go home an<t wanted all the 
familv to meet her lHx-ea»ed leaves 
behind to mourn her loss a father ami 
mother, Mr and Mr,. Thomas Ginder, 
two brothers, Charles ami William, two 
sisters, Mrs. Ina Harms ami Lillian 
filmier, all being present at her last 
momenta. The funeral was held Hun- 
day, July 1H, al the Baptist church at 
Greatiam, Rev. M. It. I’arounagian 
preached at the funeral service which 
wa, largely attended.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble.

Alter doctoring for •ImmiI twelve yean 
‘ for n bail MtoniNch trouble an<l fj>vn<linu 
‘ nearly five hundred dollars for medicine 
nnd doctor’* fe»n, I ptirrhaned my wife 

J one box of Chamberlain'll Stomach am! 
Liver Talilet*, which did her no much 
good Dial *he continue«! to u*e them 

i Hhd they have done her more good than 
all of the medicine I Ixnight liefore.— 

i Samuel Boyer, Folaom, Iowa. Thia 
| medicine in (or wale by Greaham Drug 
Co. Sam plea free.

CARE OF THE EYES.

(>RI SHAM WOOOSAW
ImiES Al.!. Ki 
W< H>1 >SAWING

Greslwm.
I*h<>nr l m

Orfijcn

Never-

Card of Thanks.
We deeire to thank all for their 

tanre and sympathy ao kindly rendered Lew, Ethel and Olive, 
during the recent sicknem and death of 
our loved one, Lena Hinder.

TIjos. Ginder and family.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the many neighbors and 
frienda and members of the Grange for ( 
their assistance and sympathy in our I 
bereavement.

Mrs. Charlie Merrill and family truatworthineaa.

The funeral was conducted Sunday at 
Carlson’s undertaking room. by Key. 
Corby of Portland. The proceaeion and 
ceremonies at the cemetery were led by 
members of the local Grangea, State 
Lecturer J. J. Johnson leading and Mr. 
Kelley of Evening Star Grange officiat
ing aa chaplain.

Mr Merrill leavea a boat of warm 
frienda who admired him for hia Indus- 
try, public apiritedneaa and genuine

Haw to Prav.nt a Strain and R.li.v' 
Inflammation by Simpl. M.thods.

Persons who use their eyes constant 
ly should observe some simple rules 
for preventing strain. For Instance, at 
the end of a long day In an office, II 
the optica are batbed with a cooling 
application, the tirlghlncaa na well al 
Jght may be maintained. For aw b a 
bath tioraclc acid la Invaluable Ko la 
a weak solution of aalt. Camphor wa
ter will draw out a smarting pain 
many tlmea.

Five cento’ worth of boraclc acid 
will laat for weeks, and the powder 
may be carried wltb little trouble. Tc 
use aa much aa might go on the point 
of the blade of a small penknife la put 
Into two tableapoonfulx of water. The 
powder float» for some time In tiny 
lutnpe. but later la absorbed and dla 
appears.

If one has an eyeglara (he llqueflm, 
borax In pourerl Into It. Thia glass, 
which la an oval cup. no shaped that It 
goea over the eye, clone against the

■kin. 1« held up. the hend tient Itnillf 
the rye Is over the liquid. mid then the 
lid la opened mid cloned In the hath 
There n III h» n<> »marling sensation, 
mid the under part of tlx- ltd» and that 
»•nil are Auslx-d wltb a coding applica
tion that will draw out any alight In 
flmnmatlon.

The bath may laat for a minute', 
wnshlug first one eye and then thw 
other eye before returning to give the 
first another plunge The unis liquid 
may lx* usasi more than once, tmt ■• 
cheap Is It that there can tie no hesi
tation In throwing It away. No two 
fx-rsairis should ever use the same ao
lutlon. for serious eye disease may lx» 
transmitted In this way. If the cyans 
a< he during tbo day thia treatment, 
which takes but a moment to apply, 
will relieve them.

Camphor water, being a little strong
er, Is used more s|mrlngly nnd Is like
ly to emise a alight smarting
thelres It Is a gentle tonic that can do 
no harm. To use a couple of drops ara» 
put Into the eyes by means of a medi 
i Ine dropper. This may he done two 
or three times a dny when there la 
■u< h Inflammation Born de acid dis
solvasi In It In the sume proportion aa 
In plain water Increases the beneficial 
properties.

Kalt and water Is an old fashioned 
remedy which should lx> usasi fre
quently This mixture should be strong 
enough to cause the merest suggestion 
of a smurf, tmt II iiui-l not ba painful 
If one Ims no eye cup any small <-u|> 
or glass may lx- substituted and tlx» 
eye winked In the bath Itone morning 
nnd night, thia la atrengthenlng In ef- 
feet.

t loths wrung out In hot water and 
lallt over the eyes form one of the beat 
methide of treatment for Inflameat 
eyes. To take thin application ont» 
must lie down, no the fomentations 
may tie placed on an hot an can be 
borne, changing them frequently.

Very Hard Task.
De moat he new. who was practicing 

oratory with pebbles In his mouth to 
cure himself of stammering, accidental 
ly swnllowed one. “If thnt bad boon 
b-b-buttered.” he stammered, 
h«»e thought It wns one 
W-W-trlV’.» h-b-blin'iilta.'* —

"1 could 
of my 

Harper’s

Tims to Hsette.
A frisky young man I® lUiffa
Played "Tha Merry Widow** walls on a 

lutta.
He played night and day 
Till the nalghbnra did say, 

•*Cut out that blamed lutta or well 
shsote.**

—Detroit Tribune.I

nruast.il

